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Mixed natural Escherichia coli, staphylococcus aureus
and streptococcus spp. infections in suspected case
of fatty liver haemorrhagic syndrome in commercial
laying hens in masaka, Nigeria
Abstract
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Ten (10) carcasses from a flock of about 19,000 Isabrown laying chickens from a
commercial poultry farm in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria were presented for post
mortem examination following complaints of sudden mortality (0.74%) and drop in egg
production (20.0%) on the farm during the hot-dry period of the year, 2017 with high
ambient temperature (41.3°C). The pullets (19,000) were reportedly purchased and brought
to the farm as point of lay chickens with full vaccination history and were in cage battery
system feeding ad libitum. Although most (65%) of the birds looked apparently healthy
but the affected birds were dull in appearance with about 35.00% morbidity. On visit to the
farm, greenish faecal droppings were seen on the floor while some eggs were soft-shelled,
small sized and cracked with some white pigmentation. Congested wattles and combs,
prolapsed vents and pale carcasses were evident on gross examination with hepatomegaly,
renomegaly and cardiomegaly. The enlarged liver was pale, friable and ruptured. Fibrinous
exudation, perivascular oedema and cellular infiltration with microbial clumps were seen
in sampled tissues. Microbial cultures yielded Escherichia coli in the liver and heart and
Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus spp in the lungs, respectively and were sensitive
to Levafloxacin® (+++). There was marked reduction in mortality with marked increase in
feed consumption and egg production following Levafloxacin® treatment. In conclusion,
mixed natural Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus spp. infections
was diagnosed, as the cause of the mortality on the farm that might be triggered by stress
occasioned by the prevailing high ambient temperature amongst others such as the high
crude protein (16.80%) and energy feed (2680Kcal/kg).
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Introduction
Chickens are able to maintain their body temperature within
a narrow range1 and therefore, increasing temperature, as usually
witnessed during the hot-dry season compared to the cold season in
the tropics, adversely impact their heath and production performance.
Feed consumption drops at temperatures above 32oC leading to heat
stress evidenced by panting and prostration (>35oC) and death (>38oC)
because of the absence of sweat glands and the near complete body
feather coverings.2 This is in addition to the fact that their respiratory
water evaporation rate is not quite high enough to maintain normothermia at high ambient temperature and relative humidity.3 The
increasing body temperature leads to immunosuppresion4 associated
with the dysbiosis of the good gut bacteria leading to increased
disease susceptibility,5 in addition to being associated with fatty liver
haemorrhagic syndrome in caged chickens fed high energy diets
during same hot periods.6 Escherichia coli (E. coli), Staphylococcus
aureus and Streptococcus species are commensal microflora that
causes diseases in Immunosuppressed chickens due to stress.7
Pathogenic E. coli infection is a disease responsible for significant
economic losses in the poultry industry worldwide,8 which may occur
concurrently with Staphylococcus’s9 or in various disease conditions
either as a primary or secondary pathogen.10 It has been associated
with disease conditions like perihepatitis, pericarditis, peritonitis,
airsacculitis, panophthalmia, omphalitis, colisepticemia, swollenhead syndrome and salpingitis11 and chickens under stress are more
susceptible to infections with E. coli.12 Avian staphylococcosis occur
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as severe dermatitis in adult chickens13 or as septicaemia,14 especially
in layers during hot weather periods.15 Likewise, Streptococcus spp
causes localized or septicaemic conditions in chickens characterized
by hepatomegaly, renomegaly and splenomegaly and arthritis,
pericarditis, myocarditis, osteomyelitis, salpingitis, tenosynovitis
and valvular endocarditis in chronic infections where transmission
can be via skin injuries, especially in caged laying chickens.15 The
need to curb the rising economic losses on the farm necessitated the
investigation of the case for prompt control of the disease condition.
Similarly, the need to highlight the pathological presentation of the case
called for the report, especially as information concerning this kind of
mixed infection vis-à-vis it’s pathological presentation in relation to
the suspected fatty liver haemorrhagic syndrome in a flock of laying
chickens is currently scanty or non-existent in Nigeria. That is why
this case report of a mixed natural Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus
aureus and Streptococcus spp infection among a commercial layer
flock during the hot-dry season in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria.

Case report
History
A client reported a case of sudden mortality of 140 laying chickens
(0.74%) and a drop in egg production (20.00%) from a flock of 19,000
Isabrown laying chickens to the Poultry Unit of Veterinary Teaching
Hospital, University of Abuja, Abuja on the 1st of March 2017, a time
corresponding to the warmest month within the hot dry season in this
part of the World where average daily temperature was above 35oC.16
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They were of two batches; 29 weeks and 56 weeks old Isa brown
commercial laying chickens on the farm in Masaka, Nasarawa State,
Nigeria. History revealed that the birds were on battery cage system
and were fed a commercial layer mash (Hybrid feed®) ad libitum. The
birds arrived on the farm as point of lay chickens (17 weeks old) with
all vaccinations dully administered but awaiting the booster dose of
LaSota (Newcastle disease) vaccination.

Flock and farm inspection
Physical examination of the laying flock was carried out on the
farm to observe obvious visible clinical signs. The laying chickens
were caged (three-tier) and housed in open-sided pens covered with
wire mesh of about 10 metre apart with no trees around to provide the
much needed shade. Feed were reportedly served twice daily within
the early hours of the day (6.00 am) and around sunset (4.00 pm)
so as to minimize the amount of feeding during the hottest mid-day
while fresh ample drinking water from the borehole in the farm was
provided ad libitum via automatic nipple drinkers and withholding
water tanks located within each pen. History further revealed that
chicken wastes (litter) were evacuated from each pen once every three
days. Daily average ambient temperature, morbidity and mortality
as well as eggs production and their appearance were recorded. The
farm location at Masaka in Nasarawa State usually experience high
environmental temperature during the hot dry period.
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healthy laying chickens with no obvious visible clinical signs or
symptoms of any disease except the greenish faecal dropping on the
floor while affected birds were dull in appearance. Some of the eggs
have soft shells, small size, cracks and white pigmentation on them.
Morbidity was about 35%. Daily average ambient temperature was
high (41.3oC) within the crisis period. Egg production dropped from
80% to about 60%. There was reduction in the average mortality
pattern before (0.31%), during (0.10%) and after (0.07%) the
diagnosis and treatment, respectively.

Gross pathology
The gross lesions observed at postmortem were congested comb
and wattles (30.00%), prolapsed vent (40.00%) and pale carcasses
(100.00%) in addition to pale, friable and ruptured liver (100.00%),
cardiomegaly (10.00%) and renomegaly (10.00%). Others were
congested spleen (10.00%), congested lungs (100.00%), frothy
exudation within the trachea (20.00%), congested and ruptured
ovarian follicles (100.00%) and shell-less eggs within the oviduct
and/or abdominal cavity (100.00%) as shown in Figure 1.

Feed collection and analysis
Feed sample was randomly collected for proximate analysis
(crude protein, crude fibre, fat, metabolizable energy, calcium and
phosphorus) as described by the Association of Official Analytical
Chemists recommended methods.17

Post-mortem examination and sample collection
A detailed post-mortem examination was conducted on ten
carcasses that were presented for necropsy. The gross lesions observed
on the organs of each carcass were properly described and recorded.
Photographs of the lesions were taken using a mobile camera,
Techno-C8 (13.0 megapixels) and later transferred to an hp-laptop
and labeled appropriately. However, sample of the liver, kidney, heart
and spleen from only three carcasses were taken for histopathological
evaluation according to standard procedure18 because the other birds
were already undergoing autolytic changes.

Microbiological analysis
Microbiological swabs were aseptically obtained from the liver,
lung and heart samples for culture and identification as described
by;19 while antibiotic sensitivity tests were performed using the Disk
diffusion method as described by Kirby-Bauer.20

Figure 1 The abdominal cavity of a pullet diagnosed of mixed bacterial
infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Note the
congested and ruptured ovarian follicles (arrows) and shell-less egg within the
abdominal cavity (A).

Laboratory results
Microbiological analysis
Escherichia coli growths were obtained from the liver and heart
samples after 24h incubation at 37°C, while cultures of the lungs
yielded Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus spp., respectively.

Data collection and analysis

Antibiotic sensitivity test

The observed gross lesions on harvested organs of each carcass
were properly recorded, described and analyzed using descriptive
statistics (simple percentages) according to the method21 as follows:
Number observed
x100
Total number

The organisms were sensitive to Levofloxacin (+++), Ceftriazone
(+++), Netillin (+++) and slightly sensitive to Gentamycin (++) but
resistant to Tetracycline and Amoxyclav (Amoxicillin-500 mg and
clavulanic acid-125mg) based on antibiotic sensitivity test.

Results
Physical appearance of the flocks
Physical clinical examination of the flocks showed apparently

Feed proximate analysis
Table 1 showed the proximate analysis of the feed. The crude
protein (16.80%) was slightly high compared to the normal reference
values.
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Table 1 Proximate analysis of feed of pullets diagnosed of mixed bacterial
infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria
S/no.

Parameters

Values

Reference values*

1

Crude protein (%)

16.8

16

2

Crude fibre (%)

4.20

-

3

Fat (%)

3.60

-

4

Calcium (%)

4.20

4.75

5

Phosphorus (%)

0.50

0.35

6

Methionine (%)

0.45

0.38

7

Lysine (%)

0.85

0.83

8

Metabolizable energy (Kcal/kg)

2680

2550 – 2825

*PoultryHub40

Histopathological evaluation
Histopathological changes in the liver, kidney, heart and spleen
of affected layers are as shown in Table 2 and Figures 2‒5. The
photomicrograph of the liver showed vacuolation and organisms
within the central veins and sinusoids (Figure 2). There were interstitial
cellular infiltration of the kidneys (Figure 3) and heart (Figure 4)
with abscess around the splenic artery and lymphoid depletion in
the spleen (Figure 5). Table 2 showed that 33.33% of the examined
liver had fibrinous exudation and cytoplasmic vacoulation. Abscess
was found in all (100.00%) of the liver, kidneys and heart while
66.67% of the examined spleen had abscess formation and fibrinous
exudation. All the kidneys (100.00%) that were examined had cellular
infiltration while about 33.33% of the hearts had cellular infiltration
and perivascular oedema, respectively. All the spleen (100.00%) had
perivascular oedema.

Figure 3 The photomicrograph of the kidney of a pullet diagnosed of mixed
bacterial infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Note
the interstitial cellular infiltration with the organisms (arrows). H & E x 316.

Figure 4 The photomicrograph of the heart of a pullet diagnosed of mixed
bacterial infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Note
the cellular infiltration with the organisms (B). H & Ex291.

Figure 2 The photomicrograph of the liver of a pullet diagnosed of mixed
bacterial infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Note
the cytoplasmic vacuolations (arrows) and organisms within the central vein
(H) and sinusoids (arrow heads). H & Ex342.

Health status
The daily improvement in the health status of the layer flocks
in terms of increased average daily feed intake (19.83%) and daily
eggs production (76.26%) are as presented in Table 3. The layers also
showed a reduction in the daily mortality (0.07%) after treatment.

Figure 5 The photomicrograph of the spleen of a pullet diagnosed of mixed
bacterial infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Note
the abscess around the splenic artery (arrow) and the lymphoid depletion
(D). H & Ex265.
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Table 2 Histopathological changes in the liver, kidney, heart and spleen of
pullets diagnosed of mixed bacterial infection on a layer flock in Masaka,
Nasarawa State, Nigeria
Histopathological changes (incidence)
Liver

Kidney

Heart

Spleen

FE (33.3%)

-

-

FE (66.67%)

CV (33.3%)

-

-

-

AB (100.0%)

AB (100.0%)

AB (100.0%)

AB (66.67%)

-

CI (100.0%)

CI (33.3%)

-

-

-

PO (33.3%)

-

-

-

-

CD (100.0%)

FE, Fibrinous exudation; CV, Cytoplasmic vacuolation; AB, Abscess; CI, Cellular
infiltration; PO, Perivascular oedema
Table 3 Daily improvement in the health status of pullets diagnosed of mixed
bacterial infection on a layer flock in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria
S/
no.
1
2
3

Period
Before
treatment
During
treatment
After
treatment

Average
daily
mortality
pattern

Average daily
egg production
(%)

Average daily
feed intake (g/
bird/day) (%)

59

9960 (52.42%)

88.16 (0.00%)

18

11850 (62.37%)

101.50
(15.13%)

13

14490 (76.26%)

105.64
(19.83%)

Treatments
Levofloxacin at 10 mg/kg orally for 5 days consecutively was
prescribed and administered as recommended by the manufacturer. The
birds were also provided with cool potable water with multivitamins
(vitalyte®) added for 5days.

Discussion
In Nigeria, high ambient temperature and high relative humidity
occurs at the beginning of the rainy season (around March every
year) causing extreme heat stress in poultry with its attendant
consequences.22 This may be further exacerbated by the feeding of
slightly high crude protein and energy feed (layer mash) to chickens
already in confinement within this period as observed in this case.
This is because high ambient temperature and high relative humidity
have been reported to predispose birds to some bacterial infections.9,23
Similarly, chickens under stress are more susceptible to infections
with E. coli12 that may also occur concurrently with Staphylococci
infection.9 This may be due to the immunosuppressive effects of
heat stress4 as the hot-dry climatic environments are associated with
heat stress, waning immunity, inefficient feed usage and death in
chickens.24 Laying hens exposed to high environmental temperatures
or heat stress was reported to decrease egg shell thickness.25 In this
case, some of the eggs were soft shelled, thin and cracked possibly due
to adverse effect of heat stress. In this case, a presumptive diagnosis
of fatty liver haemorrhagic syndrome was made based on the history
of sudden mortality in the face of heat stress, slightly high crude
protein (16.80%) and metabolizable energy (2680Kcal/Kg feed) and
gross lesions observed on visceral organs (such as pale, friable and
ruptured liver) in all the carcasses. Fatty liver haemorrhagic syndrome
is a metabolic disease of laying chickens characterized by excessive
fat accumulation in the liver and haemorrhage due to rupture of the
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liver.26 Several factors were suggested in the occurrence of the disease
such as the consumption of high energy feed, high environmental
temperature or heat stress and lack of exercise due to confinement.26‒29
The involvement of oestrogen, which is required for synthesis of
lipid and yolk deposition, has been suggested due to observation of
elevated serum calcium and cholesterol in chickens from flocks with
fatty liver haemorrhagic syndrome.26,30
A final diagnosis of mixed bacterial infections due to different
causative organisms (E. coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus
spp) was therefore, made in this case based on the morphological and
biochemical characterization of bacterial growths from liver, heart
and lung samples of sampled birds. This in addition to the observed
marked increase in average feed consumption and average egg
production with a marked reduction in daily mortality after treatment
without changing the feed. The positive response was largely due to the
sensitivity of the microbes to the administered antibiotic as resistance
often develops with continuous, indiscriminate and abusive use of
these antibiotics for either growth promotion or disease prevention.31
Therefore, the place of selective and judicious use of antibiotics
and the need for prompt sensitivity test before such use on poultry
farms cannot be over emphasized. Anyanwu et al.,32 reported similar
reduction in mortality with improved egg production in laying birds
following antibiotic therapy based on sensitivity test. The observed
diffuse hepatic cytoplasmic vacuolations are fatty degenerative
changes that may be associated with colibacillosis and/or fatty liver
haemorrhagic syndrome33,34 or with the slightly high protein and
energy feed. The presence of microbes within hepatic central veins
and sinusoids showed that bacterial seeding into circulation takes
place within the organ35 leading to the ensuing bacterial septicaemia.
The observed cellular infiltrations were body inflammatory responses
to the presence and activities of the microbes, which may be strongly
localized as was in all the evaluated organs to form abscess. The
observed fibrinuous exudation within the liver and spleen may be
indicative of systemic activation of the coagulative system resulting in
impaired microcirculation35 with its attendant systemic complications.
These fibrinous exudation, cellular infiltration and perivascular
oedema are indicative of inflammatory response associated with the
infections36‒38 that are suggestive of septicaemia as described by Smyth
et al.,14 and Omer et al.31 Chieville et al.,39 reported similar mixed E.
coli, Staphylococcus hyicus (instead of S. aureus) and Streptococcus
spp infection in chickens and turkeys. This may be due to the fact that
these organisms are usually part of the normal microflora of chickens
only to cause disease under stress when the immune status of such
birds is compromised.40 In conclusion, mixed E. coli, Staphylococcus
aureus and Streptococcus spp infections was diagnosed from a
suspected case of fatty liver haemorrhagic syndrome in a commercial
laying chicken flocks in Masaka, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. Typhoon
standing fans were recommended to be placed in each corner of the
pen to increase the speed of air circulation in attempts to control heat
stress while the farm was also advised to introduce ice blocks into
withholding water tanks inside each pen by mid-day to ensure cool
drinking water supply to the birds, especially at those hottest parts
of the day. Similarly, the farm was strongly advised to immediately
adjust its crude protein and energy content of feed while admonished
to be more sensitive to seasonal feed requirement of laying chickens
henceforth.
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